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To THz PUBLIC.

THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one

.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix

to this volume. But the inanufcript having been

unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was

lately confumed by fire. I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome

other meais deftroyed.'





ERRATA.

PAGE. LwK.
I I 41 For hinder read hinders.
54 26 1fert by before the words the owner.
66 4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.

- 12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.
68 5 For empowed read empowered.
69 36 For i read 3.
70 17 For appellant read appellee.
71 2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
87 8 After teftimony infert of.
98 17 After regarded infjrt it.
99 31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and

put a period.
io6 12 For lands read land.
122 44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
139 7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
140 4 For principal read plinciple.
163 32 Before fuperior read the.
182 21 For laws read law.
206 4 1fter it infe'rt to.
- 2i For principal read principle.

209 14 For determination read termination.
212 Ii After but infert where.
224 37 After idea put a femicolon.
225 40 4fter that infcrt of.
227 3 Strike out not.

- 34 After endorfer, jfrike out a period and put a comma
after 4 4.3:lrike out the comma and put a period.

242 14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
243 24 After not infert an.
244 41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
249 2 For is read as.
255 io For prices read pri.ce.
--- 12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.

ma.
A6x 19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and

put a period.
263 37 For law read all.
266 25 For points read point.
270 27 Strike out the comma &put a period after the wordplea.
278 For 2 read i.,
288 40 For furvices read fervices.
289 I For fironger read ftrong.

F- 14 For centinental read continental. 39 For



v. ERRATA.

PAGE LINE
2Z89 39 For collufion read.collifion.
292 22 For deciffion read decifion.

30 Strike out of after the word General.
31 For Hloker read Hocker.

293 19 After the word intended iifert )
- 2 For legal read regal.

295 23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;
and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.

- 38 For defribed read defcribed.
296 8 Strike out the comma after bills.

- 35 For there read there.
3oo i j For legal read regal.
301 26 4fter damages, put a period.
302 8 For is due read iffue.

22 After verdia infert ought.



FALL TERM

then firice the latter will prevail, the f rier mur, of lei-
ceXitv be confidered as being altered. If however there bedif-
ferent fubjeds for the two laws to operate upon, tihcre is io
inconfifency, and confequently no peceffity for prefin;ngare,
peal. Now apply thefe princip'es to the prefe,,t cafe. Conti-
nental and ifate bills, were the fubjed of the fir'I law; that
law may fRil fubfiff in all its force as to the former, without
in the leaft confliaing with the ad of March 1777, which is
confined to ftates bills. The fame obfervations' apply to thq
ad of March 1778; it applies to fate bills qltogeLer, and was
intended to deftroy the preference, which tie legal money had
obtained over thgt emitted by the jiate. In the fame manner
is the ad of May 1778 to be interpreted, which fpeaks exprefs-
lv of continental bills. 'here were em iflions prior, and others
flbfcqucnt to January T777. The former were provi'ed for
by that ad; the latter were not. This law then may with.
propriety, ,id with great reafon be applied to the fabfequent
emiflions, by which the neceflity of an implied repeal of the
firRf law is avoided.

But it is contended, that ifthe aa of January 1777, was in
farce in March 1780, the tender was not made coniormably
with the requifites of that law: that it ought to have been made
to all the obligees. As a payment to one ik a payment to all,
it as certainly follows, that a tendcr to one is a tender to all, Sci
a relafe by one, binds the whole. There were four days of
grace allowed, in which time the obligee, to whom the tender
was nmade, might have confulted with the others.

Upon the whole, I concur with the reft of tle cmrt, that
the debt in queftion was difcharged by the tendcr and .Kc-
fu4al, and therefore,

The judgment muff be affi.rmed

Y 0 U N G,
against

S K I P W I T H.

V-THIS was an appeal from a decree of the High Court ofT Chancery, wherein, the appellee was plaintiff. The
ft was brought for a fpecific execution of an agreement,

whereby
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whereby the defendant was'to purchafe'a tra& of land on the
joint account of himfelf and the plaintiff the prayer of the bill
was for a partition of the land according to certain boundaries
agreed upon by the parties, and for a conveyance. The court
of chancery decreed in favor of the plaintiff, and directed the
furveyor of the county to run a line of divifion, and to report
;he quantity cf land on each fide thereof.

After a very lengthy argument in this'court upon the merits
of the c.afe, the court difimiffed the appeal, as being prema-
surely prayed before the final ccree And remanded the eaufe to
the court of chancery.

B 0 0 T H'S Executors,

against

ARMSTRONG.

FUlfHIS was an appeal from a judgment of the Diftri& Court
jof J¢'fnchefler. It was an aaion of debt, brought by the

appellee, upon a bond given by the teftator. Plea, fetting
forth fundrv judgment obtained againift the defendant, and
" that he hath fully adminiftered, all the goods of the teftator
which had come to his hands to be adminiflered, and that he bath
not, nor had &c. a.iy goods &c. except the value of C I33: 3" 3,
which are not fufficient to fatisfy the faid judgments" &c. Repli-
cation, " that the defendant hath, and on the day of commencing
this fuit had divers goods &c. more than fufficient to fatisfy the
faid judgments in the faid plea mentioned, whereof he could
have tatisfied the plaintiff for his debt aforefaid."

The verdict was in the following words viz: we of the ju-
ry find for the plaintiff, the debt in the declaration mentioned,
and one penny damages" judgment de bonis teflatoris &c. &c.
ii non the cofis de bonis propriis.
WICKHAM for the appellant. It is clear law, that upon a

fpecial or general plne adininiitravit, it is neceffary, that the
jury, if they find for the plaintiff, thould afcertain the
amount of the affets. This verdi& finds only that the truth
of the iffue is with the plaintiff, but it does not afeertain the
value of the affets unadminiftered, MARSHALL,




